In this study, a three-dimensional CFD program is employed to simulate the thermal and flow fields in the storage tank of a large solar hot water system. The purpose is to study the effect of the storage tank hot water inlet position on the performance of a large solar hot water system operated in Taiwan. Computer simulation with the CFD simulation for the storage tank, coupled with TRNSYS program simulation for the entire solar hot water system, is performed to study the system performance (solar fraction) for three representative cities of Taiwan, i.e. Taipei, Taichung and Kaohsiung (represents northern, central and southern Taiwan). The daily load supplying time studied was from 12:00 to 24:00. The hot water inlet positions studied were at 1/4 H (tank height), 2/4 H, 3/4 H and 4/4 H. The results are also compared with the simulation purely by TRNSYS with fully mixed storage tank and two stratification nodes tank.
